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The meeting wasq.pened with praise, reading the Soriptures, and prayer, con-
ducted by 11ev. J. A. Farrar, of Cowansville. The Secretary of the Missionary
Committee then stated the two-fold objeet of the meeting. The Rev. B. J.
Sherrili preached a most appropriate discourse fromn 1 Thess. ii. 20, "lFor ye are
our glory andjoy." It was then moved by deacon Cowles, seconded by deacon
Cheeney, and carried unanimously, " That the South Congregational Church and
Society do hereby invite theRev. J. Rogers to be their pastor." In accepting thi 3
invitation, Mr. Rogers gave a niost intcrestrng and very satisfactory account of
bis conversion to God and subsequent Christian experience, and of his views of
Christian doctrine and church polity. The installing prayer was ofl'ered, and the
c:inrge to the pastor (from 1 Tim. iv. 16) dclivered, by 11ev. A. Puif. The riglit
band of fellowship vas giveýn by 11ev. J. A. Farrar, and the address !o the elhurceh,
by 11ev. L. P. Adams. The district Secretary then introduced and presscd upen
the notice of the meeting, the intere8ts of our B3. N. A. Congregational Missionary
Society-especially in its new relationsbip to the Colonial Missionary Society.
11ev. Mr. Tomkins, «Wesieyan, presented the dlaims of missions in general, and
of Canadian missions in particular; and 11ev. Mr. Farrar urged the dlaims of the
God of missions "lon us and ours.'' During the evening the choir sang hymns,
anthems and chants, ail exceedingly appropriate to the several parts of the service.
A çery respectabl e audience was gathered together, ail were interested and the
general feeling seemed to be, "Iit ie good to be bere." I1Ve trust the union now
formed may be, a permanent one, and conduce iargely to the spiritual good cf
that locality. A. D.

CIIURCHI DEDICATION IN BRANTFORD.

On Sabbatb, 19th November, the new Congregational church in B3rantford was
opened for divineçworsbip. The day was one of the finest of the Indian sumniner,
and large congregations at eacb service, from. town and country' manifcsted the
interest of the surrounding community in the event. In the morning, after the
prayer of dedication, offered by the pastor, 11ev. john WNood, (Who aiso compose,
the firzit hymu, which we print elsewhere,) 1ev. Dr. Wilkes preached froni 1 Trni.
i. 1, "Theblesscd (.appy) God.>' In the afternoon, 1ev. F. Hl. Na-rling ,preachied
from Bph. I. 20-22, and 1 Pet. ii. 4, 5, on the building of the"I Spiritual Ilouse.'
The 11ev. W. Stewart, Baptist, took part in the service. In the evening Dr.
«Wilkes vas again the preacher, taking 2 Cor. ii. 14, 11Thanks ho unto God,
which always causctli us to triumoph in Christ," &c. 11ev. W. lay closed the
service. The collections amountcd to the bandsome suai of $125, and the pa2tor
announced la the evening, that the chu Tc

7 , asfar as il was iniszed, was paid for,
aznd tliat onlyfront $300 Io $500 wvere ivanted to comptete thce basenent! On Monday
evening, a meeting was beld for the allotment of pews, which. were inot rented,
but ohosen by subsoribers to the weckly offeéring, in the order of tho amiount of
their subscriptions. A large number were present, and several new applicants
cime forward. An iuteresting feature of the proceedings wvas the presentation
of a Bible te E. II. Potter, Esq., wbo had given $1,000 to the building, and had
ever heen most liberal te the cause, but was xxow expccting te remove froln
Brantford. Short addresses were aise made by Revds. W. Il. Allworth, I.
Cochrane (Canada Presbyterian) and F. Il. Marling.

The bistory of this erection is se interesting and instructive, that it must bc
be to]d in some detail. Tbe former frame building, erected in 1836, during Dr.
Lillie's pastorate, vas a handsome one for its day, but wvas much the wor-n: for
-%vear. At the Union mceting held in Brantford, in June, 1864, a delegate fren
Montreal, discovering that there remained on it a troubiesome debt of $1,000, for
improveinents, offered $100 towards ite liquidatiou. This was responded t- by a'
subscription of $300 from a memiber of the church ; others came forward with
proportionate liberality: some further belp was obtained from âHontreal, and
soon the whole amount was pledged. This was considered an extraordinary
effort on the part of a church most seriously weakened by the remeval of menber-
and the depression of business. On Sabbath morning, the l4th of August fullow
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